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INSPECTING TBB CATTLE. V'; —— /?<Cs4 

Government Officials Are Looking 
After the Stock on the Indian 

•"IST 1 Ileserratlons. ' 
1 Inspectors of-the bureau of animal 

industry are being senj, out already for 
the Indian reservations in North and 
South Dakota: and Montana.'' /Hie in
spections of the Lower Brule reser
vation in South Dakota were com
menced several dsfrs ago but no re
ports have vet, been received at the 
offica-of the bureau in this city. It is 
anticipated, however, that it will be 
found that there are but few cases of 
scableK 

Dr. W. J. Crewe, Inspector of the 
bureau of animal industry withjtead-
quarters at DevilB-Lake, has. gone to 
the Fort Ppck reservation and it is 
expected that he-has already com-, 
menced the work of inspection. 

By. experience the Inspectors ,have 
i found Yhat much more successful 'Work 
can be carried on before'' th cattle 
are sent out on the ranges and it has 
been for this reason that the inspec
tors have been serit out so early this 
y$ar. t • > 

A The* government is now devoting 
considerable attention to the _cattle, 

.on the Indian reservations and it is' 
the Intention to clean out all infected 
cattle. The flrpt count of the cattle on 
the reservation was made last year 
and It is, nqfer proposed to maintain a :, 
careful supervision of the live stock 
of the redskin wards. 
•" Recently the government has adver
tised for bids for' 200 bulls and 4,981 
h^tfers for the Rosebud Indian reser-^ f ^ 

ORGANIZER A LODGE!" * 

Organlied Conrt Cavalier We^nltiday 
XTenlng. at Cavalier. / 

l>, F. Cole, orgaiUce/'for .the order 
of Foresters' for North Dakota, was in 
the city , yesterday 'and reported the 
organisation Qf a lodge 'Mt Cavalier, 
Court Cavalier was organized Wednes
day evening with the following of
ficers: . 

Chief Ran t&r—p. B. Schweitzer, 
r paat Rapger—Niel Thompson. 

Vice Ranger—Saml J. Elenbaum. 
- Secretary—Wm. 8. Johnson* , 

Treasurer—Robert McBrlde .. . •-
.. Chaplain—Ralph H. 8tall. r 

Chief .Archest—Bpbert IWLi' 
si&. Inner Woodward—John N. Thomson^ 
• Outer Woodward—Geo. Ay. Mandler. 
. Representative s the High Court— 
D. ,B. Schweltser. /f 

* v »• v•«. , ^ . tspu ,, * 
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.* J' HEW WILD WES® &H0W. 

Starts fnm Sleklnson Abeni JUKI 1, 
. With Pete Pelissler te GhugA. 

^.Dickinson Press: P. J. Pellssler is 
perfecting an organliation -vnlch is to \ 
give eastern people an tde t of "Every
day Life on a Western Ranch." 

Born in Pennsylvania, Mr. Pelissier 
camt^to Jamestown when eight fears 
old and there first saw a railroad, his 
father boasting that he had kept In 
advanee of civilization. From James
town Mr. Pellssler ttyoved to Medora 
where he has resided twenty-three 
years, engaged In ranching. He has 
been associated with the Batons at 
Custer Trail and later at this famous 
ranch sufluner; resort with George 
Donaldson of Minneapolis. He Is a 
personal Irlend of President Roose
velt, with whom he often rtode should-

i er to shoulder, in the president's 
ranching days_ 

Mr. Pelt8slerwiU haye with hlmi a 
nice company, each an Expert In his 
line, and will have 70 head of -the best 
saddle horseB and bucking . bronchos 
from the Medora ranches. He will 
open In Dickinson about June 1st and 
travel east along the line of the N. P. 
and later make a tour of the varlpus 
Minnesota fairs. Expert ranch cook
ing from, the' mess wagon will be a 
^feature of the entertainment as well 
as daring riding and broncho busting. 
It will be a/good, clean representation 
of the ranch life in which every one 
finds an irreslBtable charm. None 
knows better than Mr. Pellssler just* 
how to select and present features of 
the . free ranch life of the plains— 
which will soon be a thing of the past 
—to interest and instruct people to 
whom ranching stands for all that is 
Wild andfcwoolly and the cortboy for 
evil incarnate. 

Pete Pellssler is a typical western 
man and has hosts of friends through
out* mis state -and Minnesota; In fact 
it would be hard to find a m»» with a 
wider acquaintance. Bvery detail of 
the ranch life which he loves is 
familiar to him and we predict that 

, his , new venture proves a success. 
' \ 1 ——— -

AN OLD STORY. 

Visit to Old Home in 4ow% &hows 
Jfany Changes. 

J. A. iteck, a young farmer near 
Darling, on the classic ^lores, of 
Turtle Lake, McLean county,- returned 
last night from a winter's visit to the 
old home in western Iowa. Like 
many others with a desire to own a 
piece of land of his "very own" he 
came to the state, made a filing and 
planned to make commuted proof as 
soon as possible so he could return 
to MB old home again. He got AA 
&r as advertising his proof and then 
waB called to, Iowa. He returned with 
a- determination not to commute, but 
Instead to live on'his land and maim 
McLean county his home.' And this 
Is what changed his lnind. 

"I have a fine claim; it is nicely 
situated, being only two miles/from 
Darling, eight from the town of Turtle 
Lake and twelve from Underwood. 
The neighbors are as good people as 
one can find anywhere and the coun
try is settling up very fast. The cli-
iqate is glorious, crops good—what 
more, can a farmer want:, 

"I had pictured the old home in iny 
mind as being everything desirable 
and longed to be back. When I at 

' last got there I was sadly dissap-
pointed. Everything seemed changed, 
and yet there had been no change. 
Things looked old and run down ait 
the heel, the farms had, shrunk up, 
it seemed to me, and the very roads 
cramped and crowded find in spite V 
me I had a kind of pity for the people 
who had lived in such narrow sur
roundings. One storm after another 
made the winter unpleasant and when 
I left the worst blizzard of the win
ter was on. My folks wanted me to 
stay— at least to wait until the ice 
bergs and glaciers had melted in this 
section, and here I am in warm 
weather such as 'we never' saw in 
Iowa at this time, no sttow and the 
land almost ready-for seeding. 

, "I am glad I'm back. \ I Would not 
live in Iowa n6w. By, living on' my 
land five years I get It.free antl the 
money I would have pald'to prove np 
will help me a lot In improvement!;." 
. This is the old, old story. Thou
sands could tell it. Many -hav« been 
tftiable to withstand the tugging at 
the heartstrings; have gone back aiKl 
mis8ed(the "tide and affairs of men, 
which, taken at the flood, leads to 
fortune." ^ 
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lmes 
If yon want to buy or sell 
If yoa.want help or Want employment 
If yoti want to sell your house 
If yov want anything 

HlXiP VAWTHm—MATilB HELP WAMTBD—FBMAIIB. FOB BAIJL POSITION WANTED FOR RBNT. 
COUNT THE WORDS IN THIS PARA-

Rtpo: then write yonr advertise-
mentlnth* MM number of worda, 
Mid It will eoM you M cents tolnsSrt 
It under thu headinc l dar;\ti.OO a 
week; tt.oo per m<mth. 

WANTED—MAN FOR FARM WORK 
on Twamly farm, one mile''north of 
city. Apply room 1 Bears block. 
James Twamly^-

WANTED—BOYS. TO CANVASS FOB 
Th« Evening Times in. every town in 
Nortf Dakota ana Northwestern Mln-

hustlers. Ad-
Times, Grand 

PHYSICIAN8 AND 8!OH6BONS. 

JOHN FAW€ETT, H.A«| U.D. 

*4i DISEASES OF WOMEN AND' 
g®NERAL SURGEON : 

Offlce 
Over Stanchfield Store M Phone 861 

DR. J. GRASSIOK 

Office Northwestern Bnlldlng S 

corner DeMers Avenue and Bburth St. 

S. W. RUTLEDOE 

" HOMEOPATHIC 1 'J#: 
Physician, and Surgeon , 

T'f: 
128'S. Third St; Grand Forks, N. D. 

TAILORS. 

r: PANITORIUM 
jlngalls House Annex , • 1 

;T. ^ TAILORING .-t--
AII Kinds of Ladies' and Gent's Cloth* 

tag. Cleaning and Pressing. 

N. W. 561L . , Tri-State 416R 

WORKING DAY AND NIGHT 
First Class Cleaning, Pressing and v 

hi'S' Repairing 

D. BOOBES, Prop. 

N. W. 798L Tri-State 767L 
Cor. Kittson Ave and Third St Grand 

Forks, N. D. \ 

SHOE REPAIRER. 

FRED SMITH 

(Tou Know Fred) S':-> 

THE EXPERT SHOE REPAIRER 

Tour Work. Solicited. 

Tri-State 218M V d^th St S. 

PHONG RICE'S TRANSFER 
rOR HACKS. DAT OB NIGHT AND BAG* 

GAGE WAGONS AT ALL HOUBS. 

PHONE 602L 

COUNT THE WORDS IN THIS PARA-
craph: then write your advertise
ment In the same number of words, 
land It will cost you Si cents to Insert 
It under this heading 1 day; 11.00 a 
week; fS.OO per month. 

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework on farm. Address X, care 
Evening Times. 

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN 
for housework on farm; good home 
for the right jparty. Address 100, 
care Evening Times. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

R.M. GAROTHERS 

i • ATTORNEY AT LAW 

National Bank Building 

TENTS AND AWNINGS. 
.. . i ' 

DON McDONALD s 

, TENTS, AWNINGS, SHADES 

Waterproof Covers for Harvesters 
Thresher's and Grain Stacks 

'*• t 

Cor. DeMers and Fifth.. Grand Forks 
N. D. 

WILLIAM ZIMMERMAN 

ARCHITECT 

SnlcK BIMH 

•Inst, H. B. 

Robert H. Bosard. Oeorge L. Ryerson. 
\ Dudley L. Nash. 

BOSARD^RTERSON ft NASH 

1TTOBNETS AND COUNSELORS AT 
LAW. /• 

Vlnot, N. D. Xohall, N. D. 

PRINTING. 

A. C.REINECKE ft COMPANY 
' CUfford Bolldlas, Onutd Forks. 

Both Phoaes 088. 

PRINTERS 
rpe 

do printing as 
. GOOD aa the BEST, 

BUT we charge LB8S. We have the 
reputation of being the promptest 
printers in North Dakota, we print 
anything and everything. GET OUR 
FIGURES. 

TYPEWRITERS S?AN
MF^W^ 

era. We BUY and SELL new and old 
machines. We sell ALL kinds of TYPE
WRITER PAPERS at M to H LESS 
THAN ANY OTHER HOVSB in North 
Dakota. Write for price list 

MEILINK SAFES We are north
ing agents for the famouser^lIellfnk 
Safes for FARMER, PROFESSIONAL 
nmn and BUSINESS man. Absolutely 
BROADEST GUARANTEE — FIRE, 
WATER .and .DUST prbof. Agents 
wanted. Write for FREE catalogue. 

COUNT THE WORDS IN THIS PARA-
graph: then write your advertise
ment la the same number of wOrdk 
and it will cost you 21 cents to insert 
it under this heading 1 day; *1.00 a 

ith. week; IS.00 per mont 

FOR SALE—LAKE SITE PROPERTY 
at Bemidji, Minn.; ten acres; beauti
ful view: on bay 1U miles from court 
house, inquire of K. Clark, Times 
office city. 

FOR SALE—500 BUSHELS BURBANK 
potatoes. SO cents a bushel. Logan's 
Cafe, DeMers avenue. 

N 
FOR SALE—PURE BRED WHITE 

Plymouth Rock and Rose Comb 
Brown Leghorn eg^s, {1.50 for set
ting of 16 eggs. N. R. Lincoln, Trl-
Btate phone 789. 

ARCHITECTS. 

' J.W.ROSS 
ARCHITECT 

and Superintendent of Construction 

Grand Forks, N. D. 
Offlce 

IKS. Third St 

</' R. L. SMITH 
ARCHITECT 

Both Phones National Bank Building 

W. J. EDWARDS 
ARCHITECT 

Northwestern Building, Grand Forks, 
N. D. Northwestern Phone 466L. 

MONUMENTS. 

GRAND FORKS MONUMENT 
WORKS 

B. JEFFREY, Proprietor 

Monuments, Headstones, Cemetery 
Fencing 

Tri-State 292L 424 DeMers Ave. 
Grand Forks, N. D. 

GASH 
For all Kiads el Jiik, Couistii^ ol' 
Scran turn. Copper aad Brass, Old 
labber Boots and Shoes, laja ol all 
liadf, aad Bottles. 

Special Price for Car Load 
M. FISHMAN 

N. W. Fbone 817-L 

Ed. Miencier 
6ENEIAL 

Contracting 
AND 

Building 

Minot, NeDe 

ADS UNDER THIS HEADING WILL 
be Inserted 1 week without cost. 
If you are out of work or want to 
change your occupation, Send in your 
copy, or 'phone 84, both 'phones. Re
member, wants under this headlnn 
inserted absolutely free. 

WANTED—POSITION AS BOOKKEEP, 
er by young lady who le now holding 
like position in big wholesale house 
In St. Paul; want to locate somewhere 
in North Dakota; best of refer
ences: moderate salary will be ac
cepted to begin. Address R., care 
The Evening Times. 

WANTED—BY EXPERIENCED LADY 
stenographer and bookkeeper, per
manent position; A1 references; now 
employed, but wishes to make change. 
Address Q„ care Evening Times. 

WANTED—POSITION BY EXPERI-
enced photographer, in or out of 
Grand Forks. Address S., care Even
ing Times. 

WANTED — PLACE ON FARM BY 
married man with small family; good 
references. Wm. Keary, care Even
ing Times. 

,WANTED—POSITION BY AN Ex
perienced clerk; reliable and sober. 
Address L. B. 558, Larimore, N. D. 

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS. 

K. H. JOHNSON 
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS 

Paperhanlng, Sign and Fresco Work 

..Both PhoneB 833N 106 4th St S... 

Grand Forks ' North Dakota 

IHIIfS' EXCHMIGE Mill 
Boyi, who are natural swappers, can 

use this department for the exchange, 
or for sale or want ade. If you have 
something to exchange, or to sell, write 
The Evening Times, describing what 
you have and what you want, and wt 
will Insert an ad two times for 1C 
cents. Enclose the dime in your letter 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

PETERSON & PAULSRUD 
Portrait, Commercial and Landscape 

PHOTOGRAPHERS* 

Phone Tri-State 391L. 200 . S. 4th- St. 
Grand Forks, N. D. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H. F. Maloney 
PRACTICAL 

PLUMBER STEAM 
AND GAS FITTER 

Estimates given on all Plumb
ing and Heating Contracts. 
Prompt attention given to re
pair work. Shop 318 DeMers 
Avenue. Both phones 408 M. 

COUNT THE WORDS IN THIS PAHA. 
graph: then write your advertlse-
ment In the same number of worda 
and it will cost you IS cents to Insert 
It under this heading 1 day; 11.00 a 
week; tS.OO per month. 

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED 
rooms.1 68, care Evening Times. 

FOR RENT—THREE 
stairs: modern; furnished or "unfur 
nished. Apply to <31 North ~ 
street. 

ROOMS, UP-
unfur-
Fourth 

FOR RENT—FOUR NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms, first 'floor, with use' of new 
piano, until Dec. 1 next; reasonable 
rent to careful persons. Call at £02 
North Fifth street, city. 

FOR RENT — FURNISHED HOUSE. 
505 North Fourth street. 

ROOM AND BOARD. 

CQUNT THE WORDS IN THIS PARA-
graph: then write your advertise-
mentln the aame number of worda. 
and It will cost you 2S cents to Insert 
"under this heading 1 day; 11.00 a 
week; $3.00 per month. 

BOARD AND FURNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; gas and bath. Apply 
at 320 North Fifth street 

WILL FURNISH ROOM AND BOARD 
reasonable. 420 South Fourth street. 

WANTED—TABLE BOARDERS AT 212 
North Sixth street. . 

Houses For Rent 
Property For Sale 

Fire Insurance 
Loans Negotiated 

B. B. Jackson 
.. Clifford Building 

N. W. Phone, 173L 

HOTELS. 

Columbia Hotel 
AND RESTAURANT 
Get your lunches here while 
:: waiting for your trains:: 

Open Day and Night 
„ 0SCA1 KNUDSON, Wr 

Rates: $1 and $1.25 per day 

GRAND FORKS. . N. DAK. 
Opposite G. N. Depot 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

The City Feed Store 
DOWNEY * Finns, Paor* . f 

Flour, Feed* Hay and 

Wood of AH Kinds 

COUNT THE WORDS III BUB PARA-
graph: then write your advertise 
ment ln the same number of worda 
and It will coat you IK oenta to lnaen 
It under this heading 1 day; |1.M a 
week; ts.00 per month. 

THE EVENING TIMES HANDLM 
all kinds of office and bank flxturee 
and auppUea and waata to flgwa 
with you. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS. 

I LOCATE FOR LAND MEN—I AM JEM 
experienced cruiser ud field locater; 

BIGGER BROTHERS OF WOT W 
A SPECIAL BATE OP 

$1A MONTH. 
t 
1 

Will be made on a apaea this eiae aa*-
der thia heading. 

WANTED 
Two or three cheap quarter section! 

of land. 

FRED G. WELLS & CO., 
Grand Forks, N. D. 

REAL ESTATEL 

TALK WITH THOMPSON 
$1300—For new 7 room house new 

Euclid Ave., 75 ft lot; good baae-
ment, steam heat. A bargain. 

$3800—New 8 room modern house on 
Chestnut St. Large lot, good bam. 

$3700—10 room modern brick house In 
south end. Good cistern. 

$700—For fine building lot near Beevea 
Ave. A decided bargain. 

FOR SALE!—Lots and housee in all 
parts of the city. Don't buy until 
you have seen theee. 

Tel. 735L Clifford Block 

0. J. Barnes & Go. 
ALL KINDS Of 

field and Garden , 

SEEDS 
We have everjrtbisl. Qsality 
Guaranteed. The prices will 
be rifht. nun Write aa 

GRAND FORKS, N. D. 

N. W. 'PHOHS 6M 
TU-STATS 538-L 

fiSDaltasa ATB. 
GRAND BOSKS. N. D 

SPECIAL 
SALE OF 

Watches 

Next 15 Days 

Bay when yoa 
caaimMoaey 

9 . Ziskin BJEWELERnd 

113 DeMers Ave. 

, — 
- THE Indepesdeat Mane-
iactsrloj and Wholesale la-
atftatioaa (hat aukea 'the 
City ol 6raad Forka the 
aieat lanoa in the North
west. OF OUR CITY PATRONIZE home iadsstry 

and by so doiof show sa fa-
If ml in baiid>n| sp the en
terprises ol oar Cily—t h e 
Lsr^esl Wholesale Center ia 
(he Notihwesi. 

AMERICAN BOTTLING ASS I. 
Importers, Manufacturers and Job

bers of 
CA1C0NATED BEVEMAGB*. CI' ERS, HALTS 

aad H'NBIAL WATERS • 
"Drink PURFBCTO MAW," a health

ful, refreshing beverage, bottled by us 
only. 
Graad fena, No. Dak. 

R*: H. J. MONLEY ; 
AUTOMOBILE BVTTERIES 

Hail Ordan filled - Graad Ferka, K D. 

Gnarantee Stock Food Company 
** lacerfeteled 

- ' Capital Stock. SSO.OOO 
Manufacturers of Stock Food, Pout-' 

try Food, Worm Powder, Lice Killer, 
Heave Cure, Pink Eye Remedy, Fever 
Cure, Colic Cure, Qall Cure, Foot Rem
edy and White Liniment. 

GRAND FORKS, N. D. 

O. YOUNG 
Wholesale Fsraihire Fisao*, Csrfeta, Sewia^1 

Hichiats, Bart aad Ollice Fsraitare 

,•% 125-127-120 Sooth Third St.; 

Grand Forka. North Dakota 

1 GRAND FORKS TRUNK AND BOX FACTORY 
J KOS'i, Proprietor 

' RUNKS. RAGS AND VALIS'S 
' Sample. Trunks and Cases Made to 

Order. We make anything: in Our Line. 
Repairing Done on Short Notice. T 

Both Phoaes 107L. SIT 8. Third St. 

'4 

Your Money's! 
^Vortli* 

time if you buy Ooal at in 
dard and^Sott Coil and Ooke fb 
family use or faotorlea. All ordert 
promptly, filled. Large or small qua 
t i e s  ^ t  t e l r  p r i m s . g ; ;  

Coal Vt 
thnt Is absolqtely oleanlr and tksr 
onghljr bnrnabla. No waste, no din 
ortdatfc, 

Leslie Stlnson 
IMOesfhM^ It 

, - V THE 

NEW YORK 
m 

-Hotel and 
' 'Restaurant 

la Iha on)y 

RESTAURANT 
In Grand Porks ; 

Tfcat haa'aohred^ the eetia^ ytekle* 
mBESBSm 

Everythlnii Always 
y Ready • 

s ^ 

A. fi-'-'V.!* 

; i . 
Everything* Glean 

and New 

Everythtnii the 
Very Best 

Special Maaer. PeHjr 
S8 CoauastatieaTicksta 

I 
"His" S®rV:Sf. 

25E 
$4" 

Hiirlf r»ralifci< Inaisajii siift 1111 

If Yoa Con^a'Tomorrow 
V; • Yon wtllJCioaaa.Nait Day • 

Matfaeson & Koenî  he* 
' ,406 DeSeia AT*. / " 

-

BUSINESS PROCLAMATION 
When improvement in business conditions warrants a 

community in declaring its prosperity to the world at large 
for the purpose of increasing general confidence, it is fitting 
that the representative commercial interests of that com
munity may become known abroad the great Northwest and 
thereby enhance the value of its progress. 

Therefore we desire to proclaim through the following 
Paiges daily, that there has been rapid improvement in 
business conditions in Grand Forks and that today no city in 
the Northwest <?an offer present advantages or future pros
pects to manufacturers, investors and home seekers that are 
more attractive than those offered by the City of Grand 
Forks, North Dakota. 

GRAND FORKS. N. DAK. 
The Host Coaji.cte aae bp-urtlate Lsadjr tacuuy is the Northwest 

m 
1 T*t . ' 'KAr1 

t 
' V r  

» \ 
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M'GOEY & HANRAHAN 
ELECTMCAL CONTBAGTORS 

- Electrical Wlrtarf and all Linda of Electrical Work 
Dona on Short Notlca 

ALL KINDS Or ELECTjUCAL SUPPLIES FURNISHED '' 

Grand Forks, • • ^ . .jy, jQt 
Telephone S3S N. W. Bealdeace 4S2 N. W. 

C. P. WISNER. > 
• •V-'iS'jov Uanufa'cturerB' Agent 
feel Una. Aeranter Wiadadlla, Gaieli.e Ea-
. ^ia*f< Paerltat St.aa Ea|iaes, Pnfi, 

Aeiaotsr Eilras, teerlcaa Sle.ai flows 
GJNMI Forka. North Dakota 

#i?Want ad. gumption" is not a sixth 
Wnse—It Is a sort of art of living with 
least annoyance, least fretting, least 
friction. 

Rasmossen, Bemis & Company 
Whelenle:' 

Dry Goods. Notions, Etc. 

OtANDFOMS • R. DAKOTA 
• m 

The life of a loafer isn't worth liv
ing- 1 

After all, a great man Is only a little 
boy grown up. 

Land Center 
Northwest 

REALESTATE and LOANS 
FARM AND CITY 

6rand 
Forks, 
Ho. Dakota 

H. J. KEELEY BOTH PHONES 332 L J. W. BURGESS 

GRAND FORKS REALTY CO. 
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

SECUHITY BUILDING 

Houses For Sale and Rent, Fire Insurance, Honey lo Loan 

I WANT A HOME OF MY OWN. 
HOW CAN I MANAGES TO PRO
CURE) ONE! WITHOUT A LARGE! 
PAYMENT DOWNF THBFOL-
JGWN10 QUESTION,AND AN-
SWISH THOROUGHLY EX-
''J;'"'ED ny CALLHG ON THE: 
GRAND PORKS REALTY CO. 
CASn FOR SALE — LOT 60x140, 

close in on University 
avenue. This is a most desira
ble location for building and 
should be taken at once to secure 
It at this price. 
CJtRljn FOR SALE—LARGE 11 

room house on lot EOx 
140; modern with the exception 
of heat and In excellent condi
tion, on Belmont avenue. $1500 
handles, balance on easy terms. 
C'UiVI FOR SALE—ONE OP 
yV" the best 7 room modern 
"Quses on Belmont avenue. Lot 
60x152. If you are looking for 
something swell let us show you 
this'property. 
$1300 fQ± SALE! — NEW 7 
. .. r2?JP cottage, desirable 
'option. This property Is worth 
$2000. Our price for a short time 
only $1600. Easy terms. 

-S12SII 5°R SALE — FINE 5 
room house on Walnut 

street, not too far out. This la a 
nice little home. Has hardwood 
floors and is in a most'desirable 
location. Easy terms. 
S1700 FOR SALE —GOOD S 

room house on Walnut. 
New sidewalks, back plastered. 
In excellent chndltlon. $800 han
dles, balance easy terms. 
CfiQn FOR SALE — GOOD 5. 
"""" room (house on Dacotah 
avenue. Good cellar; back- plas-
tered. A good home for email 
family. Investljnte. 
S17D0 SALE — NEW 7 

room house on Dacotah 
avenue. Easy terms. Thia ia a 
bargain. 

!K25nn FOR SALE — SWELL l'uuuu new 5 room house, mod-
era In every way except heat. 
Most desirable location, close In 
on Cottonwood street. $700 cash 
handles, balance exceptionally 
easy terms. 
SlftSlI FOR SALE ~ SWELL MUOOU little 7 room cottage, 
close in on Chestnut street. Big 
lot., shade trees, good cellar. 
$900 cash, balance easy. vThis ia 
the best bargain In Grand Forka 
«23nn FOR SALE — BEADTI-
77°"" ful 9 room house. Big 
lot, shade trees, modern in every 
way except heat. $1200 caslL 
balance to suit. You could not 
build this house for $2600 today, 
ftrinn fOR SALE — LARGE 
fVUUT 9 "><»"» house and bug? 
lot, close in on North Third 
street, in excellent condition; 
modern in every way except heat. 

Ba"? terms. SIOOO F°R SALfi —GOOD 7 rpom house. Large lot 
on South Fourth street. $260 
cash, balance to suit. This house 
is worth more money and will 
make some one a cheap home. 
Investigate. 
Ciam FOR SALE—LARGE U 
1'10U" foot lot on Belmont ave-
nue.. This is one of. the moet de
sirable building spots In the city. 
11 you..,are looking for location, 
you wiu And nothing better. In
vestigate. 
DON'T FORGET WE REPRK-
sent some of the beet lire insur
ance companies , in Grand Forka. : 

If you wish insurance, call or 
phone us without delay. "• Our ' 
rates are the lowest and. our*-
treatment the best. ». 
FOR RENT JH*BIB OOO»« 

r T*. houaea In varioua"  ̂
wrtsof the clty.~lf yoa want to v 

rent a house, eall on ua or ehones-
ue without delay. -

m Hi 
l t r J * , ). I y f j ^  ̂.*4,, 


